Febrile infection-related epilepsy syndrome (FIRES) with super-refractory status epilepticus revealing autoimmune encephalitis due to GABAAR antibodies.
Febrile infection-related epilepsy syndrome (FIRES) has been described as an epileptic encephalopathy of unknown etiology affecting previously healthy children following febrile illness. Despite large investigations on autoimmune pathogenesis no membrane antibodies has been associated since now. We report a 13 years-old girl with negative history for neurological or autoimmune disease that developed at the sixth day of high fever a super-refractory status epilepticus. All investigations, including the most common antibodies related to immune-mediated encephalitis were negative. Seizures continued despite several therapeutic trials with anesthetics (midazolam, propofol) and antiepileptic agents as well as i.v. immunoglobulins but responded, at day 10 from the onset, to ketamine and high dose i.v. steroids. Due the high suspicion of autoimmune encephalitis we tested patient's CSF and plasma on mouse brain with positive response. We subsequently detected a high titre of GABAAR antibodies. After the resolution of the status epilepticus the patient achieved complete recovery of neurological functions. this is the first reported case of a FIRES-like condition due to autoimmune encephalitis mediated by GABAAR antibodies. Our case suggests that GABAAR antibodies should be investigated FIRES.